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ABSTRACT
Relationships between soil test phosphorus (STP) and release of
P in surface and subsurface runoff are needed to help identify source
areas for implementing management strategies to limit P loss to water.
To determine whether soil P release could be predicted either by
STP values, sorption-desorption indices, or the degree of soil saturation with phosphorus (DSSP), 11 sites with contrasting chemical properties and management histories were sampled from long-term field
trials in the UK. Each site offered up to three treatments, resulting
in a total of 29 soil samples. The results showed that the amount of
P desorbed using a successive dilution procedure had no relationship
with either total soil P content or P sorption capacity. The most
significant property was the extent of P saturation. There was little
desorption for DSSP values below 10%; above this point, the amount
of P desorbed increased linearly with the DSSP. Five STP methods
(Olsen, Mehlich-3, acidified ammonium oxalate-oxalic acid, Fc2O,coated paper strip, and distilled water) were compared to predict their
effectiveness in predicting potential P release to water. While STP
values obtained using acidified ammonium oxalate proved to be least
effective, those extracted with water correlated best with the amount
of P desorbed, accounting for 96% of the variability in differential P
release from the soils.
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and Menzel, 1987). The loss of P from agricultural soils
in surface runoff or subsurface drainage therefore can
have potentially serious implications for water quality.
The magnitude of P loss from soils is influenced by
various factors, including land use (Nearing et al., 1993),
soil type (Miller, 1979; Hooda et al., 1997), soil P (Heckrath et al., 1995; Pote et al., 1996; Hooda et al., 1999),
amount and intensity of rainfall (Edwards and Daniel,
1993), and time and rate of fertilizer and manure application (Edwards and Daniel, 1993; Hooda et al., 1999).
However, soil P is the underlying source of P in agricultural runoff, and increases in soil P status due to surplus
P inputs therefore represent a long-term eutrophication hazard.
The potential loss of P from soils has been assessed
using STP methods (e.g., Olsen, Mehlich-3, and acetic
acid) that were originally designed to estimate plant
available P (Miller et al., 1993). A certain degree of
relationship has been demonstrated to exist between
STP and the loss of P in runoff. These relationships
generally have been tested for situations having similar
soil type (Heckrath et al., 1995; Austin et al., 1996;
Pote et al., 1996; Hooda et al., 1999). However, recent
research suggested that an approach based upon STP
might lead to ambiguous conclusions, particularly when
different soils are compared, due to differences in the
nature of P-adsorbing surfaces. For example, Sharpley
(1995), assessing P loss from a group of 10 soils amended
with poultry litter, showed that two soils of 200 mg kg"1
Abbreviations: STP, soil test phosphorus; DSSP, degree of soil saturation with phosphorus; DRP, dissolved reactive phosphorus; PSI, phosphorus sorption index; PSM, phosphorus sorption maxima.
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Table1. Landuse, rangeof P inputs,andclassificationof the soils from11 long-term
field trials.
Texture
Soilseries
Landuseandmanagement
details
Range
of P inputs
-1
-1
kgP ha yr
45-75
Silty clayloam
Stifling
Grassland;
fertilizedand/or
cattleslurryapplied
Grass-barley
rotation;
nofertilizerorfertilized
0--50
Sandyclay loam
Dess
0-40
Sandyloam
Insch
Grass-barley
rotation;
nofertilizerorfertilized
0-40
Sandyloam
Foudland
Grass-barley
rotation;
nofertilizerorfertilized
0-40
Sandyloam
Stonehaven Grass-arable
rotation;
nofertilizerorfertilized
0-82
Siltyclayloam
Bromyard
Cereals;
nofertilizer,fertilized,orcattleslurry
applied
0-300
Loamy
sand
Cuckney
Cereals;
fertilized,nofertilizer,orpoultry
litterapplied
0-44
Clayloam
Beccles
Cereals;
fertilized
ornofertilizer
0-130
Sandyloam
Peebles-1
Grassland;
nofertilizeror sewage
sludgeapplied
0-130
Clayloam
Caprington Grassland;
nofertilizeror sewage
sludgeapplied
Peebles-2
115-355
Sandy
clay loam
Grassland;
sewage
sludgeapplied
Mehlich-3 P supported a dissolved reactive phosphorus
(DRP) concentration of 0.28 mg -1 and 1.36 m g L -1.
Hoodaet al. (1997), monitoring P outputs in six agricultural catchments in Scotland, provided a more tangible
evidence of soil extractable P being an ambiguousindex
of assessing P loss in agricultural runoff. The P losses
in runoff from well-drained podzols were more than
four times smaller than those from the poorly drained
gleysols, despite the fact that the former group of soils
had four times larger 0.43 Macetic acid extractable-P.
Standard soil extractable-P tests might not be expected
to provide a good estimation of the P loss in runoff,
because these (agronomic) tests extract a large pool
P accessible to growing plants rather than the P fraction
that might be potentially released to draining water.
Knowledgeof the ease with which P is desorbed from
different soils and the factors that affect the process
therefore might help better assess the soils that are
potentially vulnerable to P loss to water. For example,
the amount of P that can be easily desorbed is more
likely to be dependent on the DSSPthan the extractable-P content, as the soil-specific soil-phosphate binding strength will decrease with increasing P loading (Ryden and Syers, 1977; Hoodaet al., 1999). A measure of
the DSSPtherefore might provide a better estimate of
the potential for P loss to water than soil total- and
extractable-P or P sorption capacity (Sharpley, 1995);
however, this approach has not been fully examined.
This paper reports a study designed specifically to
test the relationships betweena range of soil test methods with potentially desorbable P using soils collected
from long-term field trials receiving fertilizer, cattle
slurry, or sewage sludge as the source of P inputs. The
specific objectives of the work were to (i) examine the
relationship between soil total P, sorption-desorption
indices, DSSP, and the amount of P that can be potentially released to water and (ii) determine which of the
commonlyused soil tests best predict potential loss of
P to water, particularly when compared across a range
of soils.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
LandUse, Soil Characteristics, and Analyses
A range of soils with contrasting chemicalproperties and
management
histories under both grassland and arable farming systemswere collected from11 long-termfield trials from
various locations in the UK.Theland use, ranges of P inputs,
management
histories, and classifications of the soils are listed
in Table 1. Someof the grassland sites had received cattle

U.S.Classification
TypicHaplaquept
AlflcFragiortod
TypicCryochrept
TypicFragiortod
TypicCryochrept
TypicHapludalf
TypicUdipsamment
TypicAlbaqualf
TypicDystrochrept
TypicHaplaquept
TypicHumaquept

slurry or superphosphateor a combinationof the two; others
had received P inputs throughsewagesludge applications. The
arable sites hadeither superphosphate,
cattle slurry, or poultry
litter as the sourceof P. Eachsoil offered up to three treatments, resulting in a total of 29 soil samples.Representative
surface samples(0-20 cm) of the 11 sites (Table 1) were
lected, air-dried, gently ground,and passed through a 2-ram
sieve prior to use in these studies.
Particle size distribution, pH, organic matter, and calcium
carbonate equivalent were determinedusing standard procedures given in Rowell(1994). For total P, soils were first
digested in 60%HC104 followed by a mixture of concentrated
HNO3
and HC104before being diluted with distilled water
and filtered throughacid-resistant filter paper. InorganicP in
the soils was extracted with 0.5 MH2SO4, and organic P was
assumedto be the difference betweentotal and inorganic P
(Olsen and Sommers,1982).
Extractable P in the soil sampleswas determinedusing five
different methodsand extractants: Mehlich-3(Mehlich,1984),
Olsen(Olsenet al., 1954),iron oxide-impregnated
paper strips
(Sharpley, 1993), acidified ammonium
oxalate-oxalic acid
(Evansand Wilson,1985), and distilled water (Sissingh, 1971).
The Olsen and Mehlich-3methodsare commonly
used for soil
fertility advisory purposes. The ammonium
oxalate methodis
designed to removethe P associated with amorphousoxides
of Fe and AI (the two principal componentsof P sorption in
non-calcareoussoils) while iron oxide-impregnatedstrips act
as a sink and have beenshownto correlate with algal biomass
(Sharpley, 1993). This methodtherefore mayprovide a measure of the potentially bioavailableP in runoff fromsoils. The
distilled watermethodis designedto extract easily desorbable
P (Sissingh, 1971). The extraction procedureinvolved adding
2 mLdistilled water to each soil sampleweighing1.2 g in 50mLcentrifuge tubes. Followinga contact timeof 20 h, a further
25 mLdistilled water was addedand the mixtureswere shaken
for 16 h before centrifugationat 27 000g andfiltration through
Whatman
no. 42 filter paper.
Phosphorus,iron, and aluminumconcentrations in the ammoniumoxalate extracts were determined using inductively
coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy. Phosphorus
concentrations in all other digests/extracts were determined
using the colorimetric methodof Murphyand Riley (1962).
Whererequired, sampleswere neutralized prior to analysis.
All results are the meansof twoindividual digestions/extractions and are expressed on an oven dry (105°C) massbasis.
The averagevalues of selected soil properties are listed in
Table 2. The DSSPwas computed using the P, Fe, and AI
contents (mmolkg-1) extracted with the acidified ammonium
oxalate-oxalic acid:
DSSP (%) [P ] × 100
[1]
[Fe + All
Breeuwsma
and Silva (1992) calculated DSSPas a function
of the ratio of [P]/0.5[Fe + All. Theyreported 0.5 mmolP as
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Table 2. Selected physical and chemical characteristics
Soil series

Clay

of the studied soils.

OM’~

CCE$

Feox + Aloe§

2.5
3.5
2.0
4.0
2.5
2.0
3.0
1.5
2.5
2.0
3.5

5.04
8.88
13.25
10.71
8.90
2.82
2.66
6.93
7.34
7.23
11.96

pH

g -t
kg
Stirling
Dess
Insch
Foudland
Stonehaven
Bromyard
Cuckney
Beccles
Peebles-1
Caprington
Peebles-2

558
200
370
370
400
250
50
270
180
310
200

59.6
64.7
67.2
56.9
50.0
29.0
20.0
22.0
47.0
83.0
90.5

5.6
5.9
5.2
5.7
5.5
6.7
6.0
6.3
6.3
5.9
5.2

Total P range
-1
mg P kg
813-891
778-1042
944-1713
1685-2320
938-1145
447-513
526-873
464-642
919-1094
852-1088
2042-3041

? OM,organic matter.
~ CCE, CaCO~equivalent.
§ Feo~ and AIo~= ammonium
oxalate-extractable Fe and AI.

the maximumamount of P that can be sorbed per mmolof
[Fe + All. However,this approachof calculating a sorption
maximum
as a function of 0.5[Fe +A1]is arbitrary, as P sorption maximawill increase with the time of equilibration and
the initial concentration (W.J. Chardon,1999, personal communication). Anysuch factor therefore should not be applied
arbitrarily unless it has been pre-determinedfor individual
situations (e.g., soil type, potential environmentalimpact).
Adsorption-Desorption Studies
Phosphorussorption and desorption characteristics of the
soils werestudied using the equilibrium-basedFreundlichand
Langmuirmodels. Although these models are empirical in
nature and cannot be used for delineating sorption or desorption mechanisms
at soil surfaces (Sparks, 1995), they provide
useful indices for comparingdifferent soils. Phosphorussorption characteristics of the soils were determinedby shaking
3 g soil with 60 mLof 0.01MCaC12containing varying concentrations of P (0 to 100 mgP L ~) on an end-over-endshaker
at 20 -+ 2°C. After 24 h the soil suspensions were filtered
through Whatman
no. 42 filter paper and P concentrations in
the filtrates were analyzed immediately. The sorption data
were best fitted to the linearized Langmuirmodel(Sparks,
1995):
C/q = 1/kb + C/b
[2]
where C is the equilibrium concentration of P (mg L i) and
q is the amountof P (mgkg-1 oven-dried soil mass) sorbed.
By plotting C/q against C, the slope is the value of 1/b and
the intercept is equal to 1/kb; k is a constant related to the
binding strength and b is the maximum
amountthat can be
sorbed, commonlyknownas phosphorus sorption maxima
(PSM).A single-point P sorption index (PSI) is considered
suitable reference index to characterize the P-sorbingproperties of soils. The PSI was determinedusing the procedureof
Bacheand Williams(1971). This involvedshaking 1.5 g P -1
soil for 40 h at a soil to solutionratio of 1:40(w/w),all other
conditionsbeingsimilar to the sorption experiment.Theinitial
P concentration of the solution was 37.5 mgP L-~. The index
was then calculated as the quotient of q (log C) ~, where
and C are as previously defined.
The potential release of P to water was determined by a
successive dilution method;this involvedshaking a 3-g soil
samplewith 30 mLdistilled water for 24 h at 20 _+ 2°C. The
soil-water mixtures were centrifuged and 15 mLof the solution was replaced by an equal volumeof distilled water. In
this waya total of seven desorption runs were carried out.
The total amountof P desorbed is assumedto represent the
potentially desorbableP that could be released in a series of

runoff events. Phosphorusdesorption isotherms for individual
soils were constructed by plotting the amountsof P desorbed
against the equilibrium concentrations,whichwerebest fitted
to the linearized Freundlichequilibriummodel(Sparks, 1995):
Xs(or d) = log K + 1/n log C
[3]
In a Freundlich sorption isotherm (by plotting the amountof
P sorbed, log X~,against the equilibrium, log C) the slope is
the value of 1/n and the intercept is equal to log K. Whilethe
Freundlichdistribution coefficient, log K, is indicative of the
numberof sorption sites, the slope (l/n) denotes the bonding
energy. This implies that the energy of sorption decreases
exponentially with increasing saturation of the surface (Eq.
[3]). In a desorption phase, the reaction being backward,the
slope (amountof P desorbed, log Xd, against the equilibrium
concentration, log C) will signify the ease of desorption: the
greater the slope the greater the ease with whichP is desorbed.
Therelationships of soil P, DSSP,sorption-desorptionindices, and all the STPmethodsused with the potentially desorbable P were developedby linear regression analyses. The relationships wereevaluatedon the basis of statistical significance
of the regressioncoefficients.
log

RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

Phosphorus Release vs. Soil Phosphorus and
Sorption-Desorption Indices
The 11 soils with their contrasting chemical properties
and managementhistories are representative of a relatively large area of agricultural land in the UKand
provided a wide range of total soil P concentrations
both within and between the soils (Table 2). The mean
and range of PSMand PSI, together with those of STP
values obtained using each of the five STP methods,
are presented in Table 3, and cover a similar range to
those reported for agricultural soils in the USA(Mozaffari and Sims, 1994; Sharpley, 1995). The amounts of
desorbed from the soils were regressed against the soil
P content, P sorption indices, and DSSP. The total P,
organic P, and PSM(P sorption capacity) had no relation with the amount of P desorbed (Table 4). Although
the inorganic P and PSI were significantly correlated to
the amount of P desorbed, the relationships accounted
for only 26 and 22%, respectively, of the variation in P
desorption (Table 4). The correlation of desorbed P with
soil inorganic P, however, maynot necessarily imply that
P desorption occurs largely from the inorganic pool, as
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Table 3. Descriptive statistics for desorbed P and soil P extracted
using five soil test phosphorus (STP) methods and the sorption indices.~"

6O

Variable

Range~:

Mean

SD

5O

Desorbed P, mg kg-l§
Olsen P, mg -1
kg
Pox, mgP kg-l¶-1
Fe strip P, mgkg
Water-soluble P, -1
mg -~
kg
Mehlich-3 P, mg kg
P sorption maxima,mg kg-l#
P sorption index, L kg-~#

<1-55
10-132
25-2989
7-131
<1-92
10-567
606-1400
208-654

9.8
46.3
830.2
41.1
14.5
149.3
938.9
369.9

13.3
30.8
647.0
34.6
21.7
163.2
224.9
112.9

"~ Databased on 29 soils from11 locations.
:~ Valuesare roundedto the nearest whole number.
§ Total desorbedin seven desorption runs.
¶ Pox = ammonium
oxalate-extractable P.
# P sorption maximaestimated from Langmuirequation, and P sorption
index estimatedfroma single point sorption isotherm.

the molybdate blue method (Murphy and Riley, 1962)
is not necessarily exclusive to inorganic P.
The P desorbed was best related (P < 0.001) to the
degree to which the soils were saturated with P (DSSP),
accounting for 94%of the variation in the amount of
P desorbed. Breeuwsma and Silva (1992) suggested
relationship between the concentration of P in soil solution and the DSSP.This approach (Eq. [1]) seems logical
particularly in non-calcareous soils whereoxalate-extractable Fe and A1 contents are the principal components
of P retention. Sharpley (1995) observed that the
concentration in runoff from 10 soils freshly amended
with poultry litter was better correlated to the DSSP
than Mehlich-3or Fe strip STPvalues. Pote et al. (1996)
found a good correlation between the DSSPand DRP
in runoff from grass plots on a Captina silt loam, but
concluded that the correlation may not hold true for
other soils. The results of our study provided a clear
evidence of DSSPbeing the most significant soil property for predicting water desorbable P from contrasting
soils (Table 4). There was little desorption for DSSP
values below about 10%; above this point, the amount
of P desorbed increased linearly with the DSSP(Fig.
1). Some recent work from the Broadbalk Experiment
at Rothamsted showed little
P leaching below 60 mg
Olsen P kg-1; above this, P leaching increased linearly
with Olsen P (Heckrath et al., 1995). It appears that the
60 mgOlsen P kg-1 point probably represented a critical
DSSPvalue similar to our work (Fig. 1). Wefurther
investigated this relationship between the DSSPand P
desorption by constructing P desorption isotherms of
the data collected in seven desorption runs. Since in a
sorption phase the slope (1/n, Eq. [3]) of the Freundlich

O

y = 1.46x- 12.41r ~ = 0.94, p < 0.001
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Fig. 1. Relationship betweenthe degree of soil saturation with phosphorus (DSSP) and the amount of P desorbed.

model denotes the bonding energy that decreases with
increasing sorption, the slope in a P desorption phase
therefore would be a measure of the "ease" with which
P is desorbed (Eq. [3]). The results clearly showedthat
the ease with P desorbed increased with the DSSP(Fig.
2). These results are consistent with the relationship
between the amount of P desorbed and the DSSP(Fig.
1), showing some uncertainty in the relationship until
DSSPreaches about 10%, that is, no definite change in
desorption. The relationship
between DSSP and the
slope of the P desorption isotherm (Fig. 2) confirms
earlier findings that showedthat soil-phosphate binding
strength decreases as P loading (DSSP) increases due
presumably to a corresponding decrease in high energy
binding sites (Ryden and Syers, 1977; Hooda et al.,
1999), with a consequent ease in desorption. The 10%
DSSPpoint (Fig. 1 and 2) reflects a marked change
2.2
y =0.01Ix+ 1.447 r2 = 0.87,p < 0.001

O

Table4. Resultsof soil P contentsandsorptionindicescorrelated
to the amount
of P desorbed(n = 29).
Variable
Soil total P
Soil total organicP
Soil total inorganicP
P sorption maxima-~
P sorption index’~
DSSP:~

Intercept

Slope

~
r

P value

2.86
10.38
0.19
6.52
30.50
-12.41

0.006
0.001
0.018
0.003
-0.056
1.458

0.091
0.0005
0.267
0.003
0.225
0.942

NS
NS
<0.01
NS
<0.01
<0.001

As in Table 3.
Degreeof soil saturation with phosphorus.
NS, nonsignificant (P > 0.05).
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Fig. 2. Relationship betweenthe degree of soil saturation with phosphorus (DSSP) and slope of the desorption phase Freundlich
model.
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Table 5. Results of soil P (mg kg-1 soil) extracted using five soil
test phosphorus (STP) methods correlated to the amount
"
P desorbed (mg kg-1).~
2r
STP method
Slope
P value
Intercept
Olsen
Mehlich-3
NH4-oxalate
Fe203 coated paper
Distilled water

-7.085
-1.095
2.302
-4.378
1.142

0.365
0.073
0.009
0.346
0.599

0.72
0.81
0.19
0.81
0.96

<0.001
<0.001
<0.05
<0.001
<0.001

6O
y=0.59x+

1.14

r ~=0.96,p<0.001

v
~

~45
~ 30

-~ Number
of soils = 29.

soil-phosphate binding strength, presumably related to
the saturation of all or a certain proportion of high
energy binding sites on soil surfaces. It wouldtherefore
appear that little P desorption is expected before about
10%saturation of the P sorption capacity is attained.
In soils with calcium phosphates being the dominant
forms of P, the ammonium oxalate-based
DSSP approach maynot provide a good estimation of the potential P release from such soils (e.g., calcareous soils).
However, using an appropriate P extractant such as
dilute acid-fluoride (HCI-NH4F)or sodium bicarbonate
(Olsen and Sommers, 1982), and an estimation of
sorption capacity, for example, by PSM,a similar DSSP
approach for calcareous soils could also be developed.
The P desorption experiment in this study may not
precisely reflect what may be expected to occur in the
field, as other factors such as runoff P retention in the
subsoil or other surface runoff pathways and amount
of rainfall are also likely to influence runoff P concentration. However,a good correlation of runoff P with DSSP
found in recent studies (e.g., Sharpley, 1995; Pote et al.,
1996) suggests that our work (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) does
have relevance to field conditions.
Soil Phosporus Release vs. Soil Test Phosphorus
The amounts of P desorbed from the soils were regressed against STP values obtained using each of the
five STP methods; the results of regression analyses
are summarized in Table 5. Although the STP values
extracted using acidified ammonium
oxalate-oxalic acid
were significantly (P < 0.05) related to the desorbed
the extraction method accounted for only about 20%
of the variability in the amount of P desorbed. With
such a large uncertainty, the oxalate methodis unlikely
to provide a reliable estimate of P that can potentially
be released to water, particularly when comparing contrasting soils. The ammoniumoxalate reagent is designed primarily to release P associated with Fe and A1,
the two principal P-sorbing compoundsin non-calcareous soils. Averagedacross all soils, the ammonium
oxalate-extracted P content amountedto a large proportion
(76%) of the total soil P. Phosphorus content extracted
with the ammoniumoxalate reagent therefore provides
an index of total P in non-calcareous soils, not an estimate of potentially desorbable P. In a study of 54 grass
plots on Captina silt loam, ammoniumoxalate-extractable STPvalues were highly related (r 2 = 0.84) to runoff
DRP(Pote et al., 1996). However, for the purpose
comparing different P levels within a given soil where
DSSPincreases with increasing P inputs, even total P

15

0

20

40
60
80
100
Water-extractable
P (mgP kg"l soil)
Fig. 3. Relationship between water-extractable soil test phosphorus
(STP) and the amount of P desorbed.

content correlates to runoff P outputs and concentrations (Hooda et al., 1999). The Olsen and Mehlich-3
contents, on average, were 4.2 and 13.6%, respectively,
of the total soil P and were significantly correlated to
the amount of P desorbed; Mehlich-3, however, proved
a better methodfor assessing potential P loss from the
soils than Olsen P, as indicated by greater r 2 value for
the former STP procedure (Table 5). Pote et al. (1996),
however, observed identical correlations (r 2 : 0.72) between P contents obtained using the two STP methods
and DRPin runoff from a Captina silt loam. The STP
values obtained by the Fe strip method accounted for
3.7% of the total P content, and were significantly (P
0.001; r 2 = 0.81) related to the desorbed P. The Mehlich3 and Fe strip STPvalues had identical correlations with
the amount of P that can be desorbed from the soils
(Table 5), which is consistent with other recent work
(Sharpley, 1995).
The P contents extracted with distilled water represented only 1.3% of the total soil P, and provided a
better estimation of the desorbed P than the other four
procedures tested (Table 5). The distilled water extracted STP values accounted for 96%of the variability
in P desorption (Fig. 3). As water is the solvent and
transport mediumfor P loss from soils, it was not unexpected that estimates of water-soluble P proved to be
best related to the amountof P desorbed from the soils.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study clearly showed that the
amount of P that can be potentially released to water
had no or a poor relationship with either soil P content
or P sorption capacity (i.e., capacity factors). The most
important property was the extent to which the soils
were saturated with P. Relationships between loss of P
in surface runoff or subsurface leaching through field
drains and soil extractable-P often become inadequate
whendifferent soils are compared(Hooda et al., 1997).
This is because such relationships do not integrate differential P release that is dependenton soil characteristics (e.g., P sorption capacity). The DSSPapproach,
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the other hand, describes soil P content in relation to
P sorption capacity, bringing together both P management- and soil type-associated factors, that is, independent of soil type. This approach has potential to identify
soils that are likely to become diffuse source of P and
thus will help in better targeting of management strategies to minimize the risk of P loss to water. Our work
also demonstrates that the potential release of P in runoff from a range of soils is better estimated by extracting
soils with water than other standard soil tests. However,
further research is needed to test the relationship between desorbable P and P transfer in leaching and
runoff.
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